BOOK 1.]
fron. thegrew, to steal the grave-clothes. (TA.)
.And j,l ulaI
d.ug, or cleared out, the
weld. (Mjb.) - And d.J ,.,l
He lnew him
withowt its bing known. (].)
10: aee 1, in four places, in the former half of
the paragraph.
1 s [more properly written ji.] A thing tat
is nperic~d or imnpercetible, [or hardly perceived or perceptibl,] apparent, or not apparet; [latet; ~oocre; &c.; (see 1, first sentence;)]
(JK, K;) u alro tal tL and .ti.
[for : v
J6., the explanation in the JK]. (Ki.) [See
also AAd.]

;jJll i1

A man lank in thA belly. (IAar,

TA.)
. infar. n. of 'of.
(Mgh, Mb, g.) _ Also
A thing that is wnjerceired or im)ereptible [&c.
(see Iw)] by one; unapparent, or not apparent.
[latent, or obscme,] to one; or hidden, or concealed, from one. (TA.) A seret: so, accord.
to some, in the phrase
t;%.Jl
t
mentioned
above: see 1, in the former half of the paragraph.
(TA.) And [in the same phrase, accord. to some,]
Low, or depressed, ground. (TA.)
,il. A [ga,r ent of thAe ind caled] ,j, which
a roman wears over her other clothes: (Lth,
JK:) or a [garment of the kind called] *b:
(S, >:) and any corering of a thing, (Lth, JiK,')
whatever it ie with which one coerm a tking, such
as a .L. and the like: (Lth:) pl. iai.l. (Lth,
JK, , 1g.)_ [Hence,]
ia, .1 The cealg/xe
qof/lowers: (1] :) sing. as above. (TA.) - And
I ,l "ai [The coeringsofdro,rie;meaning]
the yes. (g.)

Ch - 3j
tocks and haunches. (Yap!oob, S.) One says
aiso, Ae. 4;iJ I met kim covertly, serely, priately, or clandestinely. (TA.) [And
0_
a, . He walked with a soft, or stealthy, gait.]
_Also One who secludes himself from [other]
me; whose place is concealedffron them. (TA.)

AS. A nell: (S, :) or a deep wnell; because
its water is not perceived, or not apparent: (TA:)
or a weU of ancient times, that has become.filled
up and then dug again: (JK, TA:) or any nceU
that has been dug and then left until it has become
filled up, then dug again, and cleared out: (ISk,
:) [opposed to :.:]
accord. to A 'Obeyd, it
is so called because it is made to appear: (S:)
pl. ItU. and .s.L.. (JK, TA) - And A
tangled,or luxuriant, or dense, thicket, (JK, K,
TA,) wthich tht lion takes as his covert: (JK,
TA:) or A is the name of a certain place frequented by lions; (', IB ;) and is properly
imperfectly decl., so that you say ;4i
.,1;
hut it may be perfectly decl. in poetry. (IB.)Also A dligt taint, or infection, or a touch, or
stroke, of insanity: so in the phrase Zat. a In
him is a slight taint, &c., of insanity. (ibnMenadhir, 8, K.*)
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or the four feathers that are [next] after those
called e45;Jl, (Lb, i,') and next before those
called l, l: (S in art. Mrd,and L in art. .c :)
or seven feathers in the wing, after the rven
foremost: (1,0 TA:) but the people [generally]
mention them as four: or they are the srnall
feathers in the wing of a bird. (TA.) ,

AJl !lA.. JZ± [A dagger like the U.^ of the
vulture], occurring in a trad., means a nnall
.,.
(TA.) One says also .l,JIJ
a6iL. [Tle
a;l.L of the cror]: and the pl. is [sometimles
expressed by using the coll. gen. n., saying]
ljll V1 ..z (JK.)..-- lyJI also sigifies
ThIe palm-branches [next] below the 4hk [whiclh
latter are the branches that grow .forth from the
heart of the tree]: (S,TA:) tlhus called in the dial.
of Nejd: (TA:) in the dial. of El-,lijAz called
oIaI. (S, TA.)
M.el^JI: sec il.
o..,: A rifler of graves: (JK, S,Msb, K :)
because he extracts the grave-clotles; (S, M[sb,
TA;) or because he steals covertly: a word of the
dial. of the people of EI-Medeeneh: fem.
(TA.)

'.;
Iliding, or concealing, himsnJelf: and
accord. to Akh, appearing: in both of which
.AJITThe jinn, or genii; (As, L1., JK. ?,, ;) senses it is said to be used in the words of the
because they conceal themselves from the eyes s,ur [xiii.11], J
I ,
[of men]; (TA;) as also V;'i.lJI (JK, 1) and [hliding hi,nself by ni#ht, and aplpearing ;y dny:
t;4jll: (K:) or this last signifies what conceals or appearing by night, and biding himself by
itseif in the body, of the jinn, or genii: (Ibn- day: see art.
(TA.)...."..
.].
il
.J
Menidhir, S :) the pl. (of the first, Lb, JK, [and The hand of the thief, and tf the Hrieroqf grares:
of the second and third also accord. to analogy,]) opposed to ~=;
'-*
.,1I, which is the hand of
is lj1m.; (Lh, JK,l ;) [and of the first, O.~i . him who takes by force, and of the plunderer,
also, like .,ybUl; for] the bare piece of 6round and the like: thle Sunneh ordains that the former
k,. i. q. t1;.;
(S, ];) applied to a thing; amid herbage is said, in a trad., to be
shall be cut off [except iu certain cases], but not
( ;) i. e. Unperceived or imper:eptible, [or hardly · jtlJl, i. e. [T7e pr.oying-place] of the jinn, or the latter.. (TA.)
perceieed or perceptible, by any of the sense, or
genii. (TA.) The first ( .'WJl)also signifies
only by the jye or ear, or by the mind; mostly]
unapparett, or not apparent; (];) [latent; ob- Mankind; thus bearing two contr. [or rather
(TA.) And one says,
L A.~i J.., aor. ' (K,s S, , TA, in the
mCr; Ahdde, or concealed; or uncn.pictuou; opposite] meaning
but alsofaint, or dim, to the sight; suppresed, t;i ~ U Lft L$51 oi, (V and TA voce aUW, CI: ,) [irreg. in the case of an intrans. v. of
or st.iid,
applied to the voice; or hlo, faint,
q. v.,) or a , (C1. ibid.,) I know not Lhat this class, unless the verb be of the measure Wa,]
gentle, or soft, to the ear; and obscure to the
and ;, (1C,) [agreeably with general rule,] inf. n.
one of mankind he is. (V ibid.)-i-lW. ,b.
mind, abstruse, recondite, occult, or covert; and
J. and 01;
(Ks, S, ] ;) and I.1;
(.glh,
se'rct, prirate, or clandestine: aee 1, first men- [and * s. ~l ~, the latter word in the former ] ;) His flslh became little, or scanty; (Ks, ;)
cae being an epithet, fem. of Ji., and in the or his Jflesh decreaxed, diminished, or i'asted:
tenee:] pl. 1ilL. (s.) [You Mry hi _
A
latter ease a subst., or an epithet in which the (]:) he becamne lean, or sparc. (Ks, S,lI.) [But
dim star or asterism. And Uf :
An ob- quality of a subst. is predominant,] A land in it seems, from what follows, that the verb may be
.: of the measure ,ld, aor. :; as well as of the
scare, or a concealed, plare. And i..l
-,. A whirh arejinn, or genii. (K·.) - ..,A 1
lo",faint,gentl, or soft, voice or ound.] And see the last sentence but one in the next paragraph. measure Ji, aor. or -; or perhaps of thle
,, .i
;1i**1 A woma /havinga low,faint,
aitt. contr. of ;i&'e [app. meaning that it measures , Ja and J; and sa, so that the aor.
gentle, or soft, roice. (TA in art.
.) And signifies A state of beiNg unapparent or not may be regularly aand- nd 1.] - You say also
JlI1,c
i.
hq2.I [q. v.]. (].) And applmrt, covert, secret, private, or clandestine: I
>1
Itmised such a thing. (J K.)
some of the Arabs say, (Yaygoob, g,) C
1~1 though explained in the T.K (followed by Frey- And t jl > :.aj,
J 5 . Tthe camel misxeMd tae
la)1. C_ blalA ;il
,- meaning [WVAe#] tag) as an epithet applied to a man, meaning [herbage called] ,
and became lean in conth; roice and the foot-mark of the woman [are whose actions are alwaoy covert]. (]v.) - See
sequence thereof. (JK, Ibn-'Abbad, TA.) - And
.. -- And ee .s., in four places._
good, or pleajing, the rest, or tah wPole, of what also
; (TA ;) and ,L,
pertains to her is good, or pleawing]: (Ymsqool, Also One, i. e. a single feather, of the feathers ., (JK, , ,) inf. n.
(JK,
M
b,
TA,)
or
tJ.l,
(],) and o *S. ;
JK, i, V:) for when her voice is soft, or gentle, called lt.Jl: (TA:) ,.lVbJI
9
signifies the
this indicates her being bashful, or shy; and fesaters below the ten that are in thefore part (~,TA;) and
;.:.1; (MA,KL;) said of a
when her foot-marks ar near together, and firmly of tAe wing: (As, ;:) or etrtainfeatrkm that are man, (JK, f, M9b,) He was, or become, poor, or
impre~ed, thev indicate that she has [large] but- concealed khen the bird contracts its wing: (K:) in want or need. (JK, S, MA, KL, M9 b, K,
Bk.L
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